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tii cnriitatm HmH » Patrick's at aodertakiog 
i pel forward.

I bit oarriagm ooeld not inter wUtement of the onoditioo ol iff ire 
here If, homer, you me Hi to 
menu.hi the above Euh to your 
friaads end ooighb.r-, or s »m> ie- 
fluuotiai end km l-heartud prie-t 
who w-Kild do something lu eoeiit 
me, 1 will be grsleiul.”

ooeld herdly be heard mIfil
wee neelfel e add enytbieg 1er
the in «apport of tbe proposal, h 
mey be poie-wl ont thel e devint* 
tioe of eberebii ee e eolmeel -rale 
be be* oce of tbe meet rim o kib'i 
facture. of the Berdlniio oeeepetioe 
of Home. A*

•oft elod which During the prient ■booting MU- 
led thel in <1tbe roedl

Every Wednesday 
TU HmH Mai Cepoy,

one of tbe tree reqi probebility e many ee half e eHlirni 
grouse eed black game will be kilted 
and loot to the market, each bird 
(blackcock, gray bee and groom) 
weighing on the enrage two poeode. 
which pn ee 1,000,000 poenda of 
food M the prodoot (chiefly) of thr 
r«t feather aroae of 3ootl-i i. Keen 
at tbe price of 2 shillings per pound 
the enm repreeented will amount to 
£100 000, which, large m it la, ih 
(hr below the amount of money 
ennonlly erpended in ehooting ran if 
and In other waye by the moon, of

we approached the•peek low
Tbe eieitur to Hienr, or bane ted by

ike ardaoea labotn of
walked aboutilnda before sanest, under GENERAL JZ-ENCY.

Donald McKenzie,

their groende. They
OLID GOLD Lndiee’ and Gen ta’ Open or Hunting Gene fountains of the Pincio, e Wiioome 

tod delightful rmting-pUea. From 
•he overhanging terrace of whet 
need to be the groende of the Berg- 
.eee Vila, the city lie apraed out a» 
n a men. The panorama of ita hie- 

v>ric hills, eetlieed in the roftnniog 
ioie of the eetting aen, can be dwell 
•n at leisure, the chief among itr 
world-famed edifleee ere beheld in a 
new end more enhancing aspect, end 
the whole eoene creates e vieid end 
'«ting impression of the pielaresqu, 
beauty and m mreful gi endear m thr 
imperial eit". Leering the garden* 
by the gele eljoining the Ville Me- 
dici, end pro-irrding along the eee - 
irn «pur of the Pincino Hill, you 
-ooo find youraelf in

the wswikr qiiAUTUt or eona, 
new, of courae, only io the eenee thaï 
oajeetic avcnuee of pelatiel house- 
ute uearped e elle ee rich io olU- 
eorld eeaociatioae ee eny within il* 
tallowed precincts. Until reoenly 
tbie district, which eee au like e pelr'h 
of erielocretio or plalocrstio Peri-, 
rmnepleoted Intact, bed formed thr 

garden» of the'Ville Lodoriei, whicl. 
had yielded to the excavator eome ol 
the finest pieoee of antique eietuery 
thel here yet twee reoorerrd. These 
gardens, filleted high ehore thr 
muddy sod milaiiou» Tiber, were 
ong one of the lunge ol Rome, until 
he preeeol representative of thr 

prince# of Piombino got no offer f « 
hem in connection with the city 

improvement*, which he would hnvr 
been more iben human bed he re 
dated. But the connection of lb* 
Ledoviai family with the epol bed 
been only a metier of s century w 
w>, end In Home, a place which be- 
•nly s pedigree of e cental y, ie thr 
moraet mushroom growth, e thing 
of yesterday.
IteUt IfBABLY TWO THO01AWD TEAR- 
ago wrrp situated the celebrated gar 
lena of Helluet, which, with the villa 

I .if the historien, were famed for thei:
I splendor end luxurioueoeee ever in 
I. hose deyr. Tiberiee, who eeems to 
I have united in rqeal proportions a 

partiality for metder and s mania 
I tor palace beUdiag, came into poe-

lo white, with Urge blank oroeeeehave been carried net, not with • 
view to diminishing the num'ier 
where It can be beki to be rad aid
ant, hut In the peieeaeoe of e plan 
of improvement wbieb entirely dia- 
ragerda tbe special velee or interest 
of the etreetoree which ere remov
ed, the raeelt baa been to leeve those 
that remain mnet unequally di.lri- 
boted over the city. Tie district ie

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING, O Gold filled do., do., wnrrsnted to eland and wear bettei 
than a cheap gold ease.

Silver and Silveroid, in key of stem-wind, with work» 
thoroughly tested and war nut tod, from $5.00 up to $40.00 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as "reliable time
keepers.

The watchee'.we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department

G. H. TAYLOR.
North Side Queen Square

Meal Street, fh trlelirleaiOne Vear.ia
In turtle Loth m«n *«•! wouvui ou al

' plane of

Life A Accideut Insurance
In the M tnuf irtiin i,«.

Rî. II »n. S.r J iha A. M.I» tmi’d.
President.

AI «o tl-a-or iu th- f‘«M.rat«l I:*im 
M*c tiii‘ir. tu» l" !iy X. Htm*. *i »:i 1 
I*»., J. O- V."" ti «r. S>n A 1 I'ra-tlf-inl, 
*>'»' . tud L R-ll A S »n, -»f > tie ar, e.
Ont.

’’liar!. ; .v. i)i tf. lsi< -• u

lie Hat».

Ikeir heavy wondea clogs to a chapel 
fur Rome teligious exercise.

We understood our guile to say 
that, ia addition to the Servau a ut 
Mery, who are the oeutril fores ol

Qm»rUHj, Half-yearly, or
E«»ianVH nf the number of>$rt- 

kilM am aomnwhsi «lia u; 
$-» orm, -v« «he lend which pt-uvnleH 
the hirls is nnt like the *r»me 

wnirt'olr held and roo’.e I. 
Tn Great |Mt*in. taking I ho avor *^ 
of wytn’ ah#Win?»« « if'iidi, it in*, 
h-b fleeqmd thV 400 000 pt'riig* 
wUI be «hot. and nmntinc them at 

nnndAA« i»Ho4 of ,*i shilling o v; - 
♦ h* m^ov vtlao represent»! «d 
«onrh £30.000 A «lee M ih 
nS«M»«$qt «nifinlr I1* I*4*'* difll " ill t 
obtain, on eroonnt of the iac- thaï 
the Wrd ia #h*»#»nsi7«»lT b-**l on wha 
mav he nt|le«I •* artificial line*." In 
other word*, twie of ihoosan i* ol 
nheeeantii are hatched every yea. 
hv barn d«vtr fowl*, the eggs being 
TtQrohaaed from pereon* who make 
It their hnslneae tn "apply them lu 
large qnantitio*». having aviaries in 
♦he norpose On some estât«'■* Hi • e 
is also a verr tr-cst nnmb.sr »f srild 
b*rda which. hein^ nar.Vally watt* • i 
dnrin<? thn bnwding -oa-mo, ri.fi t .. 
ronsidemhln orop of nhloks. T akf - 
it Fir gKintet, thftrefo-e- that half .. 
million of these hirda in «nnaa.ly 
eonaamed. a* a nost of half a e mwh 
eaoh. the to»si enm expend»! w I, 
amount to £62.500. and k ia n it I • 
mn«*h to *ar that those who »ap,i«ji 
tfie birds will *ell them to the wu.iU - 
wale dealers at considerably ie** than 
th*v ooat

To rear eaoh hossant that e >toj* 
to the gnn. it has been c .1 ut»i, i t- 
volves an exnen'liture in f ►*! an I 
watwM of a little less than tore 
«hillings.

Summing un those figures we h -Vv

ouliarly -itouted in thie respect of 
snv in Borne, for it bee epruug up 
hiIv within the laat few year» It

Draft, P. O. Older, er

the oetabliKhment (re-peciable, ma 
ture women devoted to lives ol 
•lenettcenoe), there are two hundrel
• penitents ■—women who ere the 
ihjeou of care a«»d inetraciioo, an 1

• m whom devolve» a great detl of 
he hard lab>r needed to k-vp m* 
he farm; and a great <■»miwoy of

children, part of whom aie orphan-, 
receive charitable proto ;ti >n, an I a

ie esteemed ee the wet eelabrii.ee 
pari of Home, and biUdlog opera

«raannodsnoe aboeld be
to tee HniAi.p Printing Aug. 21.1888.

lior.l have been carried on there 
with each energy end the city bu»JAMS BelSAAC, «prend en rapidly without the well» 
in it* neighborhood, that the 0:tm« 
«lelioo he* qnite recently been m iv- 
ed from the Porta Pie to 8c Agoe-e 
e distance of e couple of mile*. Uun

Editor end

AT LAST!esquently the 8t. Petrick's chervil 
will he the only one between thel ol 
% Niebolee of Tolcntioo and St Ag. 
nose beyond the wells, e die tenon of 
three miles It will «land in thr 
heart of the mnet populous part ol 
tbe étrangère’ quarter, where pil
grims from ell perte of the world— 
from America, Australia, and lr-- 
I sod Ie particular—will hr leuied 
during their etay in the holy city; 
end the pope iu blearing the woik 
ha* expreweed tbe hope --nd belief 
that the church will perform a pur 
ticolarly u*eful function, owing to 
it* sitae'ion, io the midst ofthe K ig. 
lieh-spesking community of K » 

At present the oonvent for the rc. 
oeption of the Aogaetinien student- 
who were evicted on the taking over 
of their old home in S'. Marie iu Por- 
terule, sod are now temporarily 
lodged et Ban Carlo el Coreo, ie in 
course of erection, end promisee to

7h.,iM.9m.,s. m., W.
™H_9tr.UU

BALERS who will send ue'. 
Trade wil$flnd our Jobbing,

weificelions of tbeir^went* for Ml 
lore lower then eny other Hardwareiy, th .ltoi .p.First Qtr.,17th

Supply Home io;Cnnada. Older ot once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cul Saws, Forks and Shovels,
Horse Shoes, 

Traces, Ac.
AND A LI. SHELF HARDWARE.

A True Invigorator.
Weakness end prostration of tbe nerrtsale Rises | Sale Ch’town

Horse Hails, worry which brings sorrow and suffering I» 
so many Csnadian homes. The terrible 
results of nervoub weakness, sre seen oe 
every hanti. Tains in the back, poor and 
on refreshing bleep, lack of appetite dys
pepsia, and lost Energy and tireogth, sre the 
irai symptoms of more serious and danger, 
eee trouble. This is the way that Ilralysi», 
Paresis and Insanity begin. Do not delay 
a moment longer, for some lime it will be 
too late to regain your lost health and 
vitality. Use l'aine'» Celery Compound 
now, and the dull eyes will regain their 
brilliancy, tbe du ks will grow rosy, the

7 !• 10 IS
work. Too SirvAUlH ol Mary have 
•ioUichmenlK eogaged in ohariuiblu 
and eduuational work in ma iv part-,

t Wed

NORTON & FENNELL
CHARLOTTETOWN

«if Prance, and n branch ut VI tdrid 
Smio two hundred whnUaalo ■ 
phaoage* are ander ihoir ca«o. 
Their efll :iency in tho philanihr ipic 
lab.ira whioh absorb their time has 
received grateful recognition from 
the highest authofiiioi in politioai 
sod ecokei vvioal circle 

Tbe work was initiated about 1839 
by the excellent priest already men
tioned, who wu-t then a can m ol tho 
Cathedral of Biyonne. ULis aisle, : 
was soin enli-to l with him, un i 
became the eqparintendant or Indy 
auperior of the t mnda'.ion. Per 
haps the beat resume ol their pur- 
P’jaea ia that which ia given in the 
letter of Papal approbation “Party 
year* ago "—thu-t reads the Papal 
decree, dated in 1878 —“ a z ialou- 
prieat, Louie Biward I’eatac, foundod 
in the commune of Anglet, near 
Bayonoo, h religious wwiety of 
Sister» to wboiq ho gu»u the uamv 
ut Servant» of Mary. His prinoiplo 
object waa to |»,ot#oi young orphan** 
from the vice* o! the times, by re
ceiving them in an asylum ; to bring 
into penitence youug women who 
have talion from virtue, and finally, 
Io give U» poor young girls who are 
living in the world suoh religiou* 
and annular instruction a* is auilod 
to their condition iu life."

Everything that i> told of the 
good Gestae, all that appears of his 
work, indicate» a man of superior 
qualities, intellectual, moral, aoelal 
and religiou*. IV* was b irn in thi-

A aglet 28, 1889.

be a handsome and commodiou* edi 
ficc. It is being built of traveriinr, 
tbe volcanic stone to who^e endur
ing qualifie» tho preservation of so 
mu«"h of the anciem arviiii eture of 
Rome is attrilmtable Tno « 'j fin
ing “pace, oq which the cathedral is 
to be eiectud, is still vacant, bip. be
fore long the wor|$ w|l| bo b gun
TO THU INDOMITABLE IXEBTION Of 

PBloB ULYNN,
who seemingly live» but lor «he car- 
rying out of ibis noble objwt—a 
great «irai has already been accom
plished towards providing the where
withal to atari the work. But the 
Iiieh national church mu*t '-e wor
thy of the people and of the aaint 
who-o memory iv is intendud too-im- 
memorate—a fact which will be 
readily allowed by the Ii lab catholic, 
race wherever ita member, may 
dwell. To the thousand and o.ie ob
jects of internal which the city ol the

steady, your sleep restful and refreshing, 
appetite Rood, and health and happinc* 
will take the place of misery and suflering.

A. Sabislou, the well known lithnyrnjiher 
of Montreal, writes ** In the summer ol 
l888 I had to work very hard, anti was 
troubled considerably with insomnia (sleep- 
lessness). 1 resolved to tnr your I’ameb 
Celery Compound, and after taking the 
contents of two ixstles, felt like a new 
■an. A good night's rest gave me strength 
far the duties oi tbe day, and instead of 
suiting out to business in tbe mornirw 
feeling as if I hail completed a day's work 
instead of being alxx.1 to commence one 
1 suited out in good spirits, feeling fresh 
and strong My wile and various uicr.da, 
tp Whom I recommended the medicine, 
have been benefited greatly, and in fact 
• Paine's Celery Compound is a household 
worr* in our fwmilv "

$4.15 I SffO fl0H qeoueo eol blank game o 
ehonf the average weight of tw ■ 
panade eeeS ; nleo 400 000 pu l 
ridge, weighing each close on

Kvery one of the hi I

ie ie ie st
Will buy • GOOD OVERCOAT at JAMES PATON & CO S.

REEFERS. REEFERS cheap at JAMES PATON 
I» CO’S.

DRESS GOODS. See JAMES

eeeeion of tie p, dene of ijellusl, and 
lurther adorned them with a gor
geous palace, which waa a favorite 
retreat of the Ko man emperors un
til the be ginning of the fifth oentu- 
ry, when A Uric captured Home, end 
entering by the Porta Salnria, close

il aa * a « n» Wei on* pound, 
million pheasants will weigh n s 
lees overhead then two pound* 8 
these birds eepply us with 2.400,0.Ml 
poends of g-sxl wholesome f, d 
every «ream, the breeding end 
purveying of whioh gives employ
ment to large bodies of people it 
fhir wsges. When the millions of 
rabbit and heras annually cjn-um 
ed are edded, the totale of both

sue*

North British ind Mercantile DRESS GOODS.
PATON A 00's.

JACKETS A DOLMANS. Try JAMES PATON 
& CO’S.

at hand, left a memento of hie vieil 
•iait ip tbe reins of the imperialFIRE ASD LIFE
-ummer houee. Again in the eixtb 
ceetury.. when the empire in the 
daye of ita debasement fell a prey to 
the Gotha, the decisive elreggle ol 
the siege of Rome took piece et the 
Porta Pinenna. The plan ol im 
proving the low-lying quarters ol 
Borne, which baa brought iu neme-

mm mm FUR CAPS and ROBES in greet variety at JAMES
ST&ONS TESTIMONY.PATON A CO’S.

MILLINERY.
PATON A CO’S.

For all kind, ot DRY GOODS call and eee JAMES 
PATON A GO’S.

JAMES PATON & CO.

El»»ie»tie 1*1»
A big Stock to select from at J AMES in ianrar nntnbor than usual—OUis- 

</o«c Herald. Mr». John Ron.
For the rust «leven years l tiaru l*«en 

B great »uiT-trer wilh a v uik«-r -na » »re 
on my Ankle, lor which 1 trie.I mevural 
remplies that -Ii I m-* litti- ->r no 
until I »p|ili*«1 viHir Ma.::v M.-ale-r 
8«lve, which I liegin nwiiic A'mtit ihr»«e 
romth- ago. ami aot now iwrlnetly 
hexltnl I ran chiwrfuilv r-v iiumeiitl it 
to any oue similarly afll - t. 1.

Mrs I)xv«*i « ounox.
Qeoryetoau, Jnlv 1« isgf.

Rome, which baa v 
*ia in tbe shape oi bnehraplcy to the 
now-deposed municipality, Involved

pope» contains, it may c >nri ivnily 
be boned that another will at n »dis. 
taut dale ho addv i ; an ), aa it wo* 
formerly said, that a'l road» led to 
R mie, so it may b-j propheftitxl that 
in Uie future to the Irish catholic», 
all road» in Rome will Ipal to the 
basilica of St. Patrick.—Dublin Free
man's Journal.

*M71.»a7» Â Mieimary s EvidancaTrtul Ameu, the debit action of aomo hundred 
churches, many ofthemofthegibsi-iBJLMBACIS every i*Kpëee ef Ils» Tno folluwing extraot from a lettei 

i revived from a Benedictine iu 
Dik-ita may intereat «>or ira-er» 
Fa1 her Cuu ie Ebuer ia not U'nto«»wn 
tu Now YorL, having beau on on- o 
two occoftinnau gu *at,of the Ptuli- 
Fathern. Ho hut lab »rc 1 herulof'ore 
with grt alHuoutw* am-mg tbe iudian* 
But Iu* hu par ion* have now «Mot linn 
out in ihe advance of initwionarx* vl- 
f tn among tue whites at Wo •<!» >. ;.et 
Dakota.

ll any one of our readots* nhail b 
movvi| t«t ivtuUu a lîtiriritm i* jfforiit^

eat intereat aa landmarks of tbe Ca
tholic religion. Among others wa* 
twept away

TUI UUSH AUOUSTIBIA* UONVENT

tnd church oi St. Maria in Posterai», 
which stood close to the banks ol the 
Tiber. The compensation allowed 
by the municipality to the Augua

The Canon of Bayonne.

The “ Monastery of Anglet," from 
the village in which it is aituaied, «>• 
officially, “ 2fotre dame du Bifug'N*' 
i», to tbe eye of a casual visito.-, a 
unique combination of convent, 
farm, garden, dairy, orphanage, 
boarding school and refuge. It ia 
managed by women, for women,and 
its economic eeeeeaa show» how elH 
cient the labor of plain, enedaeated 
persona may be when properly

|’HE a1».. le**. I >1 .11 ; w - dij

n «m*» H» <r«l t.« li f S it,Y
h«*re r*fnt ♦ I i* n\ « . i ,\r.. | 
ri-srloiL • wn Ui.«l for Mil 
town an I c-.untry, U* «ithiit t
mavh -if all

For anv >*ki•> ‘ , t..«: 111*> M <<i
HEXLKR * .... i,t;i
until u» timritq ,.r* f i-lv r v..n.

Sold at 3.1 '■ffütii por nix, an l -uppli
I whoiwMile by

JOHN R)li A UO
( Formerly of R,,»»' IIY*kln )

O. Box 4V. 0 «srloftoiown.
Ch’town, July 17.

FBBB. W. ETIDMAH,

iinian voramuuity lor thie demoli
tion of their auoieot monastery we* 
just sufficient to ecable iu uble uud 
esteemed heed, prior tilyaa, to ac
quire s plot of ground in the Ludo- 
visi property, where the convent for 
Irish, American end 4eslrelian e:u

DR. FOWLERS

S
*«LXTiOF*
•WILD1

TFÿiWBEBHY

& STEWART, dente, le now In course of ereetloo, 
end where the archbishop ol Dublic, 
some time since, laid the foondalinc 
-tone of the future beeilios ol B’. Pe-
i rick.

The eilua lou la one of ike » »-t 
beautiful aod oommending that oould 
have been eeeured within the walls 

The Lrieh ni

organise I end directed by superior 
persons. The religious and moral 
natures of the eeublishiqent ere ee 
remarkable ee IU industrial ebar- 
acteristiee.

Anglet ie a midway station on the 
little railway leading from the forti
fied city ^syoeqe to the beeiqtiful 
waloilug-pleee, Biarrlla

One of the Sisters, e plein wiHnen

Stock ft Link books^ h<H htivlt ,i#,./ rr- -r< pt 
form in flu test style prinleJ at the 
Heraht Office.Ramps

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

of the eternal eitj 
tiooal church wil 
i he aummit of the hill, which, look
ing straight aeries the Tiber, fau> 
the eee red Monte Vetieean, eo thal 
at ao distoat date the church of 8t 
Patrick and the ehuioh of St. Peter 
will eland oe opposing eminances, 
the former prominent from its ele

READYMADE CLOTHING
aBTCauhwib coMPUuro | evBurnuifler, nuruuuoi turn, *uu -

i eo, from whioh a considerable in
come ie derived, aod to the farm
yard», where fine cows, pige, poultry 
aod rabbit* are housed. We were 
eleo ebown the chapel, end a work-

la the Largest we have ever ehown, and at the LOW EST 

PRICES.

RKEPOru JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS, 
REEFING JACKETS,

BOYS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ REEFERS,
BOYS' iovbbcoatb.

Of THE. BOWtLB
IB W#B HMD RELIABLE FOB

OH ADULTS,
lead the life of aolitude, and 
wqieeioq tfl take the vow 
euoe, and at ’
ww granted,

NAPCLOTH OVERCOATS, 
PILOT OVKBCOAT8, 
WORSTED OVERCOATS,

MEN’S SUITS,
mkn's surra, 
men’s surra.

< heed /tarn <a peed *yk room, and Ibe grave of Abbe Oeetae, 
Serviteur da Marie, -oar good 
fatiier," as the guide always called 
him—the priest to whom suggestive

surrounded oo iu four they became the ia without u bell. There ia hot oue 
set of alter linens, Ao alb and a 
compliment of cbeeablee, minus the 
green neoesmry lor oorrmm daye, 
oom prise the vest men Is, In St Agu- 
tbu'e church, Howurd, the ooenty 
mat ol Unioe county, of which l al
io hae# oharge, I find the condition

order of Bernerdinee.
Under the eolightoued gu 

of the good Father QeaUu, th. 
of cultivating them arid norm

TOTill£a.33Sks|lane. In front rune the Via Salaria, 
a reed which along Iu whole length 
eboeede ia eaored moo amen Is, at 
lemt one of which, just beyond the 
gats, ieode the higheet appropriato 
eem to the elle wieoted for the 
ohurh of S’. Patrick. There, la the 
early ehrietian esmsUry of Maaeimo

mind ead devoted eoel thie founda
tion Ie dee. The plot of ground
here ealtiralei ie many eerm in 
extent, e*d here and there over the 
dietaet fields we as women at work, 
gathering the leevee and heeke, aad 
and the few remainu of the mm 
mer*» prodam.

The Serrante of Mery were easily 
reoogoiaed by their ooeteme —a him 
woollen dram half covered by a 
long whlto garmeat, whioh I eboatd 
Jueoribe m a combination of aproe 
sad eape—aad they were engaged 
to eaperialendiag the work of a 
lower, hambler ml of women, eoeev 
of that» known m QarrimaNe de

AWiRDEti iOU MKI>AI>,

PRINCIPALLY GOLD.
Over 11,000 in Canada.

1000 S!)Lb IN NOVA S 0T14IX TWu TEARS. 

J. F. Wl LIS A ( ft.,
McEaehtm't Building. Quttn SL, Ch’tmm, 

HOLB at.KNFH
WU'tamD end Rmenmn Pm or» nod Us- 

irltlt*v ••rgeninop Parlor, i ' .u»ivh, '"h tpel op 
irdg». for ell Mot » -«oitls uw-l /». K I.
<S#* Write for eaUalo.tw mailed free. -SB 

AuNUet ML !*•« — lr.

The eeceem hm been marvel!

HARRIS & STEWART A desert hm been transforme! by
«hill aod labor ioto a blooming gar- 
dee, bordered with groves of thriftyChariottetowr, October 23, 1889. of effetrs eye# worm. One chmubl. 

end » single mt of aiur lioeos do eer- 
vtoe I* aU oecmioea. These are the 
only two oherchoe I have io my mie- 
sioo. At all the other aUlioos l «ay 
mam iu prirate hoesm and eohools, 
for whioh pqrpom I should possess 
a portable altar, but haring left 
everything behind me in my ha«te 
to obey tbe call ol my superior, 1 am 
now obliged to atrip the altar In my 
church when I mt out oo my round 
of the eutlons under my oharge.

“ My miseioh includes all of Sin- 
bom aod Zjrabel ooentim, pint of 
L the county, and m there ia no priest 
in Buff do county l have to go there,

Important Notice I tine, who oooeecrated S'. Palriok,

--lysssaato*' end dee patched him oe hie mission
Along the Via BeUrUto Ireland.by the ira, we have hem ob-lamef were aleo discovered the earliest ol reqqqii, uud thatbe excelled lor good velee, esda mar Steak, whieh the oatacombe, which pern beneathvery lew for CABRai We have a

eminent an
loehi, ha.

“rmU the victim» ofthe Gel your biwnees cards printed at 
the Herald Office.

Domltian permeation, who had re- Penitents who have been of faith and works He be
lieved V— **—,J
tala the ______,
bet he labored with mlfeaeril 
geautiy aid

oeived the laith from the apoetlm.’ uvideooe would sus- 
whioh he pet forth ; 
Tltt -------- ifioe, in-
eeiiy, aa If evhry 
l on human exertioo. 
t God, and faith ia the

and are bare Uught habite of iadee-
< HE KEY TO HEALTHone pointe of interact with which tin apd aprighteim.

Vicinity of the new temi t»W were hard-working
da, la great variety af ■atariaf, new 
tatrmaaaa, iaeqm Oath, MUIlmry,

who looked m if they ha.p-rpeteaUX. V.» I aw 4 palpons, who
11 ways beenDkawOetha, ty ke said to

The aeeemity for eoam eaoh aa 
mortal being undeniable, it meet he 
ftwMy greeted thel ia the ehaioe d 
the eit# prior Glynn ban been neoe-

taiiare of the crops.
virgia Mary; hat he brought 
edge, aoqeired ky a highly «

Meky farmer, have aow to dqpeudkeowl-
meay of the lumetrn wereWOOL aOOMhk him WaPeada

the* It k quite ed iakflmt, lato tbe agrvioe of hie 
Mth, aad he eghlbilad In the mao- 
•gemeet of hie model farm iheekiii.

1» greet hid 1H«X*Y. |a tewl, (he* Ih tea fine that there wqm wor* of a it keenly, etillSPAYM mtweagmaaseST
Dadar.VeUa, servile Onlecke ell tbe ■

BewKli, Klineyetl«j-k' aed Beyk UadaaaaadlbpihhtB, vake, all weal, far Ida fere la diatriet
Luxembiurg,tbe Bernerdinee, e SUter e dotqio- 1 have been helped theMm’s BeyX .as: giS!tiftMs±ffi SkeuiA^ag

hm to he
rak of that mvare order. ----8 Ll.----1--- - -*■ s» pnveuoee,

immediate datlmtdatkeof of goal» la *a her» third of e mile fro*RBCBBN heggfag letter Igleg letter I e* Io CreebtikmRdj■wOy a fleiq oivSSSSiwLto a harrier laflkatql writiagye*



Te theIM AT CARDIGAN
!■ -7 He le tto tow*

Heytity.
district at Ale*'. e Ml rteke •

KHTLEMEN, Thanking ywa hr theto to toft daaaly ted nuei.l eapfurt y* to» givesnew* ky Mr. McFtoil tadlet. bf
latin to Wilt of toga»!» tore Owing to tbsl-tohtotltw ftmadl. and Mr. MaLeed is at yam iatortoU la Uea.r.r.

dtoewwy tad toA* aad t' • low, aad oar ati« k of Nrw G-rodaTto G read Jary tht rtotod the Pan to tollyby »e Of too
tola* As we EXTRAORDINARYOo.jrttr tlntolw wttk tto 

d a ffwverarorel.at Ibti tot aid. Ibt had tohrt Itoa
Mofkittin tad Shew will beet a aad tto to

Tbay art rani rad at toe <4 tto toneit win be toattiy toetiooa; for If» tba nildatt tathi TtoJtry rtotod Qatta't CoantyJati, aid totthat toe of Vic present
tl t Oaattal Shetioa to-•hat tiler barite taDy

provided for the
In tot third idiatrict at Qatea'i

Oh rf Ito at ttothe wtoet that the majority far F< toy at teeend Kelly. toe flOth, trill be toiler M. L. C., renraaeratire, 
la Ito Item I

card to toaiaqi John 0.
tid yi»e to■ad, tobb

ttyh, attacked tto Go*Burner tad Wright Per eelf ted fallows.
try tad aTnonet Htaaaanta, africaltarai «abject».of Priera

Id order toHe waa followed byKiakeea ee Monday night, tboee
to, . at Lot 00. who di-Patrickat oonriderstion. and

wisdom aad prudence ENGLAND AND PORTUGAL- of the
The Paris keep in repair 

to tl* trooeof
Aa win be to ad- sf the locality where

Mr. D. Rife worth being called 1er,in the dispa ta with Portocal aa a viola-
portera of McLeod aad Blake will taka Goa of the act of tba Berlin la the past.
place ia lbs Market Hall it After

have for-
Cyra# 8tow and H. L. McDonalditry will address tbs tt for England to wise

will be madethe Zambeeie Hirer aad far the Oar time liberal prorition
Delaroa Bay. The papers all i 
that yqropsan opinion will jndge

for thedigan District is the iatereete of the Gar
land severely.

The papers in Madrid roondl iy not be
England for tba stand she the propoeale indicated, aad at theed by Mr. D- Stewart, Meeerm. E. H. Nor

Africa. The Spanish Rspnblicane are 
dnsaly watching the ooorsa of events.

The Federal Gob of Lisbon have 
adopted resolutions congratulating the
- *---------anon their energetic protest

demands of England, and

and will at theleast heavily on the
eq si table.time beMeeeri. McDonald aad .Shaw had about Changes

two-thirds of those present. rice in order to
upon the it Republican teodeo-» the apparent 

expressed in the chairama, which he acknowledged in
atratioos of Portugal. Your obedient servant.

it a circular note to the
NEIL McLBOD.Powers, relative to the

Cardigan Bridge, Jm-18,1 WO. Jan. 18.which alleges
not wait for the ly of Reehor Go-

THE FIRST DISTRICT OF KING S.
The erroneous statement* of the Patriot

to tbs note of
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Ottawa, Jen. 19.—A deputation of tbs 
government printing bureau employes 
waited upon Mi 
asked ferae incr 
to $13 per week.

Lord Salisbury, ibmitted her ulti-

phlc order sent to him by the Portu
guese Government, in compliance with 
the wishes of Lord Hal is bury. The note 
further says that Senhor Gomes never 
alluded to an arbitration daring nego
tiations, bat suggested throughout the 
holding of an international conference 
to settle tbs difficulty Demonstrations 
of the student* continue to keep the 
city unquiet On the 14th they veiled 
the statue of old Portuguese navigators 
around the Oar do res monument aa a 
sign of national mourning. A crowd 
looked on with sympathy, and shouted 
'• Down with England ! Down with the 
pirates T General Vsseo Gardes, min
ister of war, will corns home at ooro.

Beaus, Jan 16—The “ Kieueseiting' 
is informed that Lord Salisbury has 
not only demanded from Portugal 
satisfaction and reparation for ontragrs 
against English authority in Africa, 
but has furthermore insisted upon a 
/n a ran tee against a repetition of such 
high-handed proceedings as that of 
Serpe Pinto, which it is now believe. 1 
were deliberately planned between the 
Portugeses borne government and the 
authorities at Qui Hem me.

London. Jan- 16—It is reported 
several European statesmen, friendly 
to England, have expressed to the Mar-

followingSalisbury. Th. 
Senhor Gomes Mr. Chepleau refused

to grant the increase of wages, stating thatfrom the Conservative
at the beand three from the Liberal side, it was
to fix themtually agreed that

of thepolitisai parties, 
a candidate fromto the estent of

epplyiog to
parheatoat far

K. McLaaa, Uborol,eerretire, and Ji
Atlantic Railway andbe the Candidatee. -bot the matter not to
with power tobe finally settled until the Conservative
north side of the St^Lnwreoee, from Que

Wednesday,of their party, to be held
the Provnce of Quebec, with a branch of

reply to the Liberal
with or acquireJambs

Iwtr ear ty incorporatedJambs

Conservative Delegates. bee across Labrador to a point on the At
John Mullally, lantic ocean at or near SL Charles Bay or 

Point ; also with power to acquire, work 
And sell coal, iron and other minerals, and 
to own end operate docks, elevators, 
steamships and other vessels over the St. 
Lawrence river at the island of Orleans, 
together with such powers as are neceeea 
ry or incidental to the undertaking.

London, Jan. 19. The Lisbon corres
pondent of the Times says that the duke 
of Palmetto, captain of the king's guard, 
who recently returned to the British lega-

Akth’i* Create,
Michael Mooney,

January 11, 1890.
‘At a meeting of delegates appointed

ipromise between tit* Iqq P*H
cal parties ia this district, the Oeeeerva-

delegates reported 
e that at a meetir fears that his action in the

candidates.hff
cLean, go in

was agreed to let the two
McLean and Jiarchies.

Lisbon, Jan. 16 —The queen dowager 
imtdoree the King of Italy to dm his 
infl tenoe with England to secure a mo
deration of the demands that imperil 
the Portuguese throne Serpa Pinto's 
photographe are selling at a premium 
in front of the Neeeeeidadee palace 
An altar has been erected surmount' d 
hy a portrait of Serpa Pinto and

Ik* a
in the British service.
all hie Ki«LiehJaj McQvaid,

Michael McCobmack,
Jas Bbbnan,

Conservative Delegatee. 
JoHk Mvllau.y,
Arch’d Cvbrik.
Michael Moonbv,

The duke «til
keeps his fortune invested in British

A vigilance committee has been formed
for the purpose of denouncing receivers of
English goods, 
declined To oeg

French financiers liavr
negotiate a loan for Portugal

The Tii iting on the blue book
vindication of the

-The remark of a correspondent in
the Patriot, Jenaary 17th. elating that
the Conservative Party took advantage of The Chronicle believes Salisbury ia
Mrs. Ji R. McLean s illness to within

right ts aim
John Mvllau-X, 
Ato-H-0«M*e; 
Michael Mooney,

Lnaow, Jam 19.—The

to iu note to the Powers, and is aa 
their intervention in the dispute bull 
Portugal and Ragland, ounœroiag t 
tory in Africa, It is stated that an I 
Itih squadron has been seen entering 
Tsgus and has exchanged salutations .

demonstration 
Donragumnnt to 

Quern Chris
----------------,-------------- ,xsU to farther
postpone a solution of the political 
complication until the absolute restora
tion of tb« health of Alfonso.

17.-Tba 14 Seen lop" 
r an unsigned maoi- 
The Directory of the

ment has forbidden Mr. Ni
. McCormack,|

lest it give too mnch
Brxnan,

Fort Julian.

LOCAL AHD OTSBB IT1M3 tWr regret at the dispute’
arisen betx England and Portugal. A

Portngoeee Repel 
It denounces

lish ultimatum, ___ ___________ ___
Republican confederation of the Latin 
nations, and adhesion of Portuguese to 
such federation It declares that the 
movement with federation of the Latin 
Republics is steadily making great pro
gress- Tba manifesto does not advise a 
revolution in Portugal at the pigeant 
moment, la moderate In time through
out, except as to the denunciation of

iblioana to the Nation." 
vociferously the Bng-

number of British merchants have written>tract for erecting the Inhibition lying they
the Driving Park Association the old friendly understanding

a lata ------- a. t. __:ll____ L . ” to toeIwtweee tto toe owuatrim trill
•lend.Schema A Oerk. at

'tor 1M0 I pny tied that theSt. Parxararme, Jan. M-Tto JoaraalIt la tto aaighher-
dc SL totereberg, mti y, 
Iwead to «broil tor atepetHa with Porta

arbitration. Tto goreraateot tor.«. Derail briag’i hsppiat
There to a i 

Chrtot(*aito< 
Bant raton to 
thath h Ma 
Dublin dty:* a

In ceiling yoo
Ottawa, Jaa. M—The Hew of ComEngland■» action. All B-'pob-

licaa H well ea other.. a abort li ma th la alteraooe
Sir John Thompeoa reiatrodeeed thadarira iaopportunity "tor., to Bcatoo or Montreal.

bill leapaetingThe aitraragara of tba ecboolbojre la In wreck lagTto lototora were caught ou laid, in deep
the etreeta aad the demeoetratloei 
•earn to hare opened the eyee of the 
men of the country to the folly aad 
danger of their way of treating Interna
tional dimcnltiee Moba of workman 
aad toi Ion parade the meet* daaoen- 
ciag Koglaad. The Englishmen em- 
ployrd by the Go.are meat hare been 
«tree the altoraatira of dlamlaaal or 
aatnraliaatioe. Eagllah H age hare 
bean boeghl aad peblidy bemad la

by Trow aad
Fergnaon ead Kirkpatrick.
%ëtr, tiroes1tor John Macdonald,

Hag BaaR: Bay has gala ray goad hula lareahau dowaforfor tba praaaot
McCarthy ha#|a tto «top» of a pot '7, baa giren notice of

bj" ****It to the'etevspipe to carry off all
the North west Choquette nrmsisas In *fodoc^Ma bin foamend tiwFraochiee 
Act. The Government intend aekins 
that Canada ha included in the trente

is in the
of its coming from the Grand July tto boaae from bring «lad wftk tba*—rrral town. The ramor of a Brill eh 

fleet la the Tagoa haa had a traaqollli 
In ! effaot apoo the papari.

Low Dow. Jaa. IT—The Portiwarat

tba treatyat my native County. to thediaagraaahto ametia which art* from menu XlBcaZJEngland aad Firaaca rat pectin*
tho diapoaal of wrocha.

It I# axpected that ti_ w 
■hip Company will get tha eoetracta far 
the Atlantic mail servie*. They w»l 
provide attaint hip# of wvratweknola

Go motion of J. T. Mellieh. Bwj.. Mi
to 17m. ton tooee be bed to fit eoy aim ofHevrie obtaineil the eeaal order fur ex visa.

dajTînTbtoèeraiotro of the Hailed aad cea he eeed aa eay pert of Ito Oteroty of the geo, of Traeedie Clem, wee appoiutod og npon tha deepetehee, eaya 
confirm the opiokm that the

rhila employed to the
McCormack.for taking efladeriu le tto weafc-hoOer, ead works eqeelly aa wall.that they par boat,in that part of the Fertile,

Marqola of Sallabory spoiledkoowa aa Behring', Baa, my Govern- Aaa Mu lUth r« J,Supreme Court.
S'- Vnror. Minn., Jaa. »._Aaby endoe ha,II awto Her Stewart, fletioa flt. Joaa.H.&.Ji TaanaoaiAL16- —Percy Hoeing- elarmlng increaaa of peeper immiare- 

rto the Ceaadlea Purifie
Iosait Uaahor Gomel,triad aad a eerdiet givaa far ■f T. H. Haalagtaa, at thh city,implying disbelief In Senhor Gomel

from the Allan baa ofIt to daabttol whether
•real, to*.■X“t«” will beguarding égalait the tto lee of ttotwo Governnation of oxclarivo Tha Chief Jeatic. delivered a written jedg Keatotokarii Hirer at Rothmay aad to.

dimkargiag tto raW, Mr. Jaetio.will haw
a fair Mal, andcarried on Ht Joha dl-hag- OarH Celt. Jr, CITY WQRTY

Wa haw rooet rad a copy of tha aa-

deriag the that all “•rtaialy to tto malt. Haletoady rain poor 
ewld powfafy ■cultiva to tha WlUfa « (X.aroto waaBwiagtto waa a rary papular ia told hy tha

ily bam git Opportune oaodidata. and the dafaatMeOUl Mad tod Collage. He CHARLOTTtTOWHProrindal Hacratary aad hiacotia^wm. JA*. SLlag the rate phawaf Haa. U 4 Hv-iegtcm, of Warn.

Governmwit ■ill to-— _____■ lw
«teblMp curing ai 
•eased Tt expedient tastspacking flah, 1 iGarmaa M. Omdtaad-a lad the Proriaca will carry

AM toIfarity to the how.Dow.Boa'i Moran Mauaimi far to"aadldatm Alb"» Coeaty-LewUto their record, M ■may artialm at totor- g«m . par lbat theart rotas far them ? Thm *1, UM. waa (64*7017, and that thewUl be told yam. It H! to.otrt expaodltoie waa (flfi.771.ee, Iwr-
chall aadttoal history of w What Shall tha N< Bettor (tab)ram bring ’

Father Cartallo cloam hit iof (MM. which. with Umthe Chief Ji aad Mr Jaritoa
fifths city 2-*b*.P»Pah fat» toTto Giead Jary to tto if the the aw of (17101 The total

debt af the cityaad hi •he Bate Trouble, at the gaatk. Kart at
towMB. Thefir tor toe party wbe hew mwfl to togtori, Gilbert,aa t* ifmawtCantor, C.H L Dartri Dotorty,of the

SfMW
The npmt af toe late Jetotew DariaOr toe^totol M*i| haa M Jch. qty, Alward,

tetoabotb *»*• a * Vfifi MAm ta, thm toaaypravtow A wry I*.
*• School Queteiou fe

then in wIDtotorirtril
rttofihto only

teak af aad S,6t7 tton af the h, (Ip RkWrtytow
pm da.

pmp*'

-M*WWto

■«fru "»iht rrr

L-^,, ...........  R.i ^.. hi '3

LJJ" --J- ^
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THE HERALD editorial wrrts.

Special Notice.(leettr jAtriet tu l
All toaitof fcw pahhr.tKxo in 
bald shoo'd be m thn ofbee V 
aa on Tuesday. Penom within 
ar adrenitcamu changed auu 
lee u< Saturday bm-wooa.

FOR LADIES ONLY.

The Lihvrrt 3mhtth:t« Tut} 
hm uhm tht teem ht the Mirkr 
Hew, formerly need m tht Otj 
(hmtdl Ohmkr. TMs Emb wt 
h« <yn thmuhtat th* 0«topSff>

PSOYI.YCIAL ELECTION
OOVEBKMEllT~CA!IDIDATBH 

kino's cocimr.
Brd IhatrxcL l

John McLean-
Second DutrieL

John C Underbuy. John P. Bnlliven 
Third DittrkL

H L McDonald, Cyme Shaw.
Fourth [hdrift 

Jamas Clow, Ai

Denial Gordon, Archibald J. McDonald 
oraaah cocimr.

Hr* Ditirirt
William Campbell, J. Haber Hartam 

Second Pidriet.
Donald McKey. IViegeld Currie 

Chnriottetoun.
N-il McLeod. Patrick Blake 

Third Didrirt.
Donal.l Funtua m, Loda* O. Kelly. 

Fourth Ihdrici.
Angus A McDten. Alexander Martin

rhi ses OOVSTY.
Fxrd Didrict

Jeremiah Blanchard, A. F. Larkinn 
IHdrirl

A urn* McKinnon.
Third Didrict .

Joseph O Arsenault, John A. McDonald 
Fourth Didrict.

David Roger*. Gilbert DeeRrocbee. 
Fifth DUtrirt

Gv- nre W Bentiev, Major Wright

HE GOVERNMENT CANDIDATES
To Moeaow will take piece the nomine 

♦t ion of the several candidates abendv 
elected t** ront ** i i«* various district* 

of the Prov;nc' at the couvng election 
We f*el U atitie uit just we ehonld 
•ay a few » *dr ■ iteming the men 
chosen in tl • « verntu • rt-reeta 

qlksn'* cor xi .

The electors .fn»ari.»ttetfi.wn Common 
and Royalty have renominated tlieir 
old, trie*’. *n«l .vlL'u’ repryevotativu*. 
Hon. NhiI MfLf'-x' rvwl P Blake, E*q. 
Tv» m rv ni.It* au i j* i nljr m**n it 
wou-d ililflmli to fiu-l an.) ijn sup
porting tl em tlie p^op!*» w'l l^va th*- 
lionor of voting for lh<* Premier of th*- 
Provlnoe an*I on* of our most enter 
prising business men. We expect to 
see thani both wleeted on the 3<'*h with 
a larger mi jority than ever.

In the first diet net William Campbell. 
Eeq . an rid legiclatnr. and J. Heb*-r 
Ha*iam, «uu • ( the a*»lid end intelligent 
yeoiiiMfox • f 11»** oimitv, have been 
ehne»-n *«* l»-*- • oii-ervaliv#* at end rd 
bearer* A I» itir e' oiw cold not be 
mad*. Mr. Campbell in well known to 
the public, having, for many 
been Com mi winner of Public Works, 
and Mr. Haaiam is a man of the people 
who knows their wanta, and knows who 
bare bean their beet friends. The 
people of this district will probably 
atone on the 30th for their mistake of 
1886 hy returning both these men to, 
the Legislature.

Donald McKay and Dougald Currie 
are the Government candidates in the 
second district Mr- McKay haa been 
in the L-gialatnre for meny years and 
needs no intredoctiou to the public ; 
and Mr.JCnrrieia au independent and 
intelligent former, who may tie depend
ed np'in to look afrer the best interests 
of th** people- Thi* distr:ct will giv** 
a good account of itself -.q the 30th- 

The old m**niber*. lion- D. Ferguson 
and 1* CK-lh , Eeq-, are again the 
choice of tlie r>*ople of tlie third district 
and we feel pretty sure they will be 
elected by handsome majorities. That 
Mr Ferguson is one of the ablest mer 
ia the Province is quite evident 
from the fact that the Opposition 
seem to have concentrated all. tbeir 
forces to accomplish bis defeat, Mr- L. 
H. Davies neglecting hie ’Parliament 
ary duties at Ottawa to follow him 
round the district Such conduct aa 
this will, no doubt, cause the people to 
nee plainly what the Opposition are 
about, and intake them rally to the sup
port of the Government candidates. 
Mr. Kelly i* e most popular 
live, who has. fo- ;ti* peat few y< 
faithfully looked atVr th. me rests of 
tha diet lift, an»1 mav he depended upon 
to do no agaiu

The fourth ilatrici h«* -hown its 
wisdom in tlie choice u' candidates, 
Mes**a. A. A. McLean and. Alexander 
Martin. Mr. McLean haa already re
presented tliM district for two years 
and we fr**’ snn- flje manner iu whidi 
he ha* a"Fmltoi ! » the « ante of the die 
trict rtiimi-t-a 1 ie re election. Mr Mar 
tin haa «Iso ably represented tin- 
district, in both branch- * of the Legia 
laturo, and no abler mlfeagne could be 
•h-wen for Mr. McL an. The election 
ot liofh ie e’m mi certain. '

El MI'S f ÜNTT
Nil elec:for will l-e t«M in the firs' 

district, the p* fie* having agr-wd U 
id tie* two old m ml jets to the lefic 

M r. John Mi l>an. tlie 
wativ- ie|*r#-#i stive, is oo»» of tin* 
dev-r el sun m wt aetivw members of 
th* House, and in sending him again 
I» the legislature, the efectors of tiff 
Bret district have shown their wisdom 

John C Underbuy aad John P- Belli

Mi. Uadarhay Is 
ow of the erMd yeamaary of Kingfe

A. F Larkins in the 
field, with every proapact of an poem 
Both candidates are men of tha people, 

—*relag the qoalitiee necessary for 
od representatives.
In tha second district Mr. Angus Me- 

Kinnoo ie tba Governssent candidate 
Mr. Mckianoo done an

the people of this section 
Hie

for election are good 
Hon. Joseph U 

McDonald, Eeq., who have so long 
represented the 3rd district are again 

tbeir chances of
* lection are as good aa ever- Thlsis 
saying a good deal when we consider 
that any opposition pitted against them 
has been merely factions. This 
lietrict may be relied upon to stand by 
the Government

Th* fourth district's candidates are 
David Rogers, of Summerside aad Gil
bert DeaRochee- Both men are 
know ia business circles and are 
highly esteemed- A better choice could 
not have been medo- This district ie 
•ikely to stand by its record, and retont 
both of them 

Hon. Mr. Bentley and Major Wright 
are the chosen of the fifth district Mr. 
Bentley needs no introduction to the 
people He haa been in public life for 
many years, and; for the past three 
years has beep the efficient Commis- 
ftiooer of Public Works- Major Wright, 
‘•is colleague, carries on an exl 
boaioem at Centrer ilia, and ia well 
known and extremely popular in the 
lietrict

There are the Government 
for the Province, and we think we can 
safely eay they are aa representative of 
the intelligence and b usinée* of the 
eople as could he chosen. We have 

no doubt of the Government being m 
talced by a very large following

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS.

Thb Patriot ir mnch perturbed over 
the fact that Hon Mr- Ferguson, daring 
eleven years of office, received about 
$16.'v0 of public money. Taking into
• wml the length of time he baa held 
i-oice, the amount ie very moderate^nd 
pa lee into inaignifigance when 
with the in me extracted from the public 
puree hy the editor of the Patriot and 
Mr. L. H Davies, during tbeir public

W* will not stop her to enquire what 
the pnople ever received in return for 
the upwards of $70000 of tlieir mot 
alworbed by Mr. David Laird while in 
active politics. Nor will we dwell upon 
the fact that nearly $1,000 of this 
amount wrs received for gold mounted 
spectacles, pocket-knives, gold-beaded 
ranee, etc., supplied to the Government 
iif which be waa a member. Bat we 
will devote some little attention to the 
flume of public money received by Mr. 
L H. Davies, who is now following Mr. 
Ferguson round the country instead of 
attending to hie duties at Ottawa- 

Memorandum of public moneys re
ceived by L. H- Davies :

As Attorney and Solicitor Gen
eral.............................................$4.214.46

Ae Member Honm of Assembly. 131L00 
Aa Solicitor Land Purchase

............ .................   5,718.42
As Counsellor Halifax Fishery

Com mission.............................. 15,000.00
Aa Dominion Law Agent five

yeare..........................   20,000.00
As member of Honae of Cc sa

ves years.................. 9,46000

S.U.M&8»

This ia quite a nice sum far a man ot 
hie aaa to bare absorbed. What hero 
tin people to ebon far It? Nothing ! 
grant dart haa than nothing. He aa- 
glee ted every duty far which he waa go 
highly paid, joat aa bale BOW neglecting
hie dettes to ti>oae who alerted him to 
tho Dominion Parliament. By neglecting 
Ida duty to hie Province at the Halifax 
Fishery Uommirtloe. we tort oar there 
ot the fishery award, yet la the faeeof 
all thi, he promt me, to ad vita tha people 
how to cart their votes. Coaid 
anon go farther T

NO POLICY YET.

Last week WT called attention to the 
' Ac- that tha Opposition, op to that date, 
had not made known to the pobUc tba 
policy open which they appealed to tba 
people far aoppori We aetorally ex
ported that it scald, ere title he 
known, as It weald be jii apietol 
think that aay party weald ee iaaah 

Intelligente at the propto ante ink 
far rotas without acquainting the elec- 
ton with the policy they li 
i0« If
extraordinary aa tt atay appear, era 
Opporttisa 
p Alfaro, :

A parallel ease cannot he I 
to the tangle of political history. Do 
hay Imagine that abate af the mart

Ml. L 11. Da vim con. idem tt 
important to follow Mr 
through hie district than to attirai to 
hit ranimai .Intiro la Ottawa. How 
will he leal going to Ottawa alter the 
election, if Mr. Faigaaoa com* ia at 
tha hand of the poll ?

Twx Patriot aaye the present admin
istration ebon Id - make way far other? 
who are prepared to carry on the basi
ns* of the country an l boelnme prin
ciple." Would the Patriot kindly tall 
oa something a boat this " boeinroe 
principle — That la Joat what the pub
lic weald like to know.

The capacity of Winnipeg j on mala 
for absorbing one another ia truly won
derful. aad the voracious appetite which 
display# itself in this way at freqeeo 
interval» meat be one of th# effects of 
tba healthy and invigorating climate 
Aa soon aa a cold "Jdlp " corner, an 
immediate coaaaqmaca aroma to 
the gobbelllng op of oee of 
journal! by » hungrier confier. The 
Winnipeg Free Pro* ia bow swollen 
big wllh several victime, aad cea In
dulge In U* pleasantry art forth ia the 
reran of the Loodoo wit, where 
reamed tailor aarorta that he la U* 
midshipmita, aad the botota tight, and 
tha crew of the captaio'a gig —Aagrirv,

La Gairra and the east wind have 
evidently little Decenary coenrctioo ar 
follow travellers. La grippe spread from 
Ht Petoreborg to a few week» to Paris 
sod a week or too days taler waa noted 
In New York, whence tt 
faster than lbe Mat wind travels, along 
the great linn of travel aa far aa tl* 
Pacific Coast. |t crowd the Atlantic 
Id the troth of the want wind, wbiel 
would be impossible on the seat wind 
theory That now, when the malady 
covers half of North America, it ia only 
beginning to be felt In Iceland, where 
east winds blowing the whole way from 
the continent of Fia rope are frequently 
felt, la another fact that militate# égalai 
the east wind idea. La grippe lakes 
the gyagt line» of travel, and in throe 
days of iteam recks little for the direc
tion of the wind. U Ie strange that 
coder the circumstances doctors could 
hare ex pleated, aa some of them have 
doable about its being contagious.—Ex

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

Tea fourth ronton of the sixth Par 
liamaot of the Dominion of Canada, 

toned with the mart formait tiro 
at Ottawa, on Thursday last, the lfitb 
Inal., by HU ExpsMaacy Lord Ij tan ley 
of Prolan, Governor General of Gut- 

Hit Excellency came down to the 
Senate Chamber at thro o'clock ia the 
afternoon, and, the members of the 
lions# of Com moat being summoned 
thereto, he delivered Um following :

SPEECH :

HomarabU QtnUemr* a! ItoAvaelr.- 

G'mtiemrn oj Ibt Haute of Cbmmoar :

together again far Um 
partie affaira, I may 

fairly congratulate yoc oa a ooatiaaaaee 
of the program aad prosperity of the 
country

Daring the noam I visited Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territorial aad 
British Colombia, aad everywhere 1 
found myealf reaired with the loyalty 
aad good will which I bare found to he 
cliaraetortotia of Canada.

A comparison of my owe observations 
ith thews of my pradsessaun a how» 

clearly the great program which has 
marked title part of Um Dominion ia 

try aad in

aader Divine Province, may prove mart 
eoadadre to the happlaca and pros
perity of Canada 

It la pleasing to nota t 
attars irtknud to to 

Gmawl-a epoch, attaalioa to called to
_ to ai— an - a. _»-----o« the hennnfr 

fisheries, and It ia to be koped a satis
factory solution of title matter will be 
readied at an early day.

SUPREME COURT-

The Hitery term of the Supreme Court 
opened la thb city, ea Tuesday of lam 
week. The following composed the Graad 
Jary:—Thee. Haadrahaa, city (
Gao. Clark. Lot 37 ; MaarWBteke, city ; 
Thee. Morris, do; Duasaa McCallom, Lot 
33; Norman 8. McLeod, Ui«; George C. 
Hooper, Aubrey Fowls, city ; Angus Brian, 
Crapaud; Jaa. Wyatt, 8k Pater’s Road; 
Lemuel Prowee, Henry A. Harvey, city ; 
Alex. C. Shaw. West River; Henry W 
Longworth, John Ball, Bernard O’Cella 
(haa, dty; John Binne, New U]
Phfk Kelly. Philip Hughes, Mtilcove, 
Jaa. Patoe, Chart** Strickland, ally 

The Graad Jary presented hie Lordship 
Chbf Justice Sellivan with the following

TothiHonobablb William WiLnutn Hr l 
li van, Q. C., Chikt Jrsncx or the Pro
vince of Prince Edward Island.

Jfoy tl pfeoec Your LorxUkip.
The Grand Jury of Queen's County, 

Prince Edward Island, Canada, for the 
Hilary Term, 1890, avail themaelvee of 
thb opportunity of congratulating Your 
Lordship upon attaining the eminent 
tion of Chief Justice of thb Province, the 
duties of whfeh they fed confident 
will discharge with credit to yourself aad 
impartial justice to all concerned.

While regretting the nemoval hy death 
af the deeply lamented late Chief Justice 

d eympathbing with hit widow 
and family in their ead bereavement. 
Grand Jary 
upon the choice made ae regards hb suc
cessor, and it b their earnest and 
hope that Your Lordship may long he 
spared to fill the important and respoosi 
hie office of Chbf of the Adminbtrstion of 
Justice in thb your native Island.

For eelf and fallows,
Thomas Handrahan,

Foro
Grand Jary Room,

Charlottetown, P. E. I.,
January, 14th, 1890.

The Chbf .lasticeYapUad verbally, sub- 
etsntially ss follows :

Gentlemen,—I have to thank you very 
much for the address yon have presented 

me. white 1 appreciate very highly, 
ning, as your message of congratulation 

doe , from a body of gentlemen selected to 
perform most important public functions 
on account of their exceptional intelligence 
and high characters. The judicial history 
of Prince Edward Island does not extend 
very far hack, but during the hundred 
years or so of iu çoqtinoanoe there have 
presided oa the Bench, Judges eminent for 
their acquirements and other merits, nota
bly amongst whom waa my immediate prê

te* late Chbf Jaetio* Palmer, 
who gave a high character to our judiciary 
on account of hb many meritorious quali
ties. I am fortunate ia having aeennbterl 

l the commencement of my jedi- 
two Judges like Justices Peters 

long experience, whose 
■and public confidence. 

The position of Chief Jnetioe b, as yon 
remark, a high and responsible one, and it 
requires in the occupent a combination of 
attribute», many of which, I fear, I do not 

I feel, however, teat I can eay 
that whatever may be my shortcomings in 
other respecta, I bring to the performance 
of my duties a firm datarmiaatloa to db-

J<

balança af oar Hals aad Boooetafire
bow offered at rtrapljr rid too toot 
priera, aad Fmr Boa» worth Mr, (On, 
aad (1.10 are art pal ia oee lot at 
«I

la Dree Good# era- priera will 
not be to tweepiag, bet still ee low 
at to draw-re tha early attoattoa at 
array tody who rrada this. ,, 

winter Dolaw* are aba heavily 
rad aoad a heavy Laradowaa Hew 
Dolman being offhrfid for (400, ‘ ' 

Oar iadaerawete la VarBarttoNra 
tha vary grwtrat, aa wa offer a mag. 
aifloaot stock aad GUARANTEE 
the qaality.

X tara goods mart gone tha raaaoo 
is advaaciag, so call sad taka year
choice at alaroat a nominal prtaa.

There ia eo doubt aboat it, NOW 
is the time to get a greet deal for 
•J little atoaay. We do ail aad
KOBE than wtjadvarttoo. Call and 
ran tor yoanalf what we are doing 
-yoa are always welcome whether 
yoa bay or aot

BMB BROS.

•PEOIALFOR MEW.
Oar stock of Far Coat» aad Sleigh 

Bobee ia still very large, aad as 
Block-taking time la fort approaching 
we are offering stover priera than 
•ver. A» wa are going oat of the 
famishing trade completely, all 
odda and ends in Shirts aad Drawer» 
Oolton, Tie*, are hsi^ offered et 
simply shard priera. Call aad 
•bare in tba Bargain*.

BEER BROS.

A COOKBOOK

A MYSTERIOUS CASE

The mysterious Aiaappaareaaa ot 
Artomaa McLaaa I» creating a art 'tort 
of excitement to aad aboat
Daniel Noonan, ia wham hi______
ing mea waa la* ana. Ie an trial a* 

teltewmg i.i.rmiHro 
!• LmoaJ McLaaa, tba

That within on month peat, to wit,

gavrramrotly injure ar kUl Alterna» Me-

Aa require into tba oa* waa hagra be
fore fltipaadmfy MagMreto MoQaanta ea 
Thureda, lam torero! wil.ro.. ware

„ (ma-to-law at Mseals),
Naacy McUmald aad Aaa MaDaraR Hd
a man named Oardiaw, Villn^ag to Ir

Ihatr roidtaii toawad that than waa a 
Bum bar at roupie driakiag ht Naoraa'a aa 
fiatarday eight, aad that Maine waa cat 
el the* promet. Later aa McLaaa aaa 
patte bad. Aboat fear a-drok aa Saatoy 
f'^totoartapaad tried to grt art ad 
*• heron U» kaoukad at the dear at tim 

' McDonald, whs to a
Noonan s, aad tim batelm 
tmmmdi Mar arim hroagki 
i oa the aaaaa, aad ka removml

--------------- m the deer. Tto MeDaartd
flirt my» to road no riatroee ia aa detog. 
Shortly after*uni. McLaaa aaa let artof 

•krera That waa Ito hat ten ad him. 
McLaaa, who is a tailor by trade, 

worked far eeme time ia ""
H. h marrted to 
Uodfrey of thi. dty.

Tto enquiry la i

j. r.
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All EXPLANATION. To Our SubscribersDONIMON PARLIAMENT.Of MS rLOCAL Stuky Bros.,Stanley Bros. ï Staley Bris,Tnrab

oa Ik. 17*, "iÿïis1 Hotte. U «aye to Ana ■ f*r.*i*;

•town's Meek.grr&Lîrte, •town’s Block.to Ik. virit of Ik. <lovwaor.G*aral to Ik.
fersamVOIES ONLY.

LAMES' ULSTERS,
OleMi Jeekete

—AND—

ASTRAKAN JACKETS,

Ore# Goods!
Dress Goods! 

Dress Goods!

Ulster Cloths,
.izran&r a two-eeet 

renewed tot

^•^raL?to5tt!7iSeU.k of New God.
.T<HKFS,TLZscr'ïZiZi

I. 1 tooted my rt«*
■Ullanl of tto rari fhtory dUpuU. rrtinS fcsris Astrakan Cloths.Ik. Fhlrirf. wtttotOBMNAKY Mac* . probability 
thhtori Ulto BL MikWUS ■*■£8* soibnrl^r.
so all knew, to

HsU sod Bonnets fire with great Marked Down Prices.toOS*
ÉML is, with intematioeal questions on the eve of SPECIAL■A simply ridlc«low ) They h<ul DRESS GOODSBoa. worik SSp, SOo, up with onlin-tke other day 1er gMi BLANKETSaU pat la one lot at

PURCHASERS LOW P KICKSQUILTSM raOway, had to haepieg.bnt Mill so low 
the early atUetion .of 
ho reads this, 
wane are also Wearily

Hoa. DmU Forgaa*. he aim
world ilmll tjsrjrsi,from La Grippe. Theee Oeede CLEAR OUR STOCK^Eisr-juto. Low Prices to Clear, gdaring the term he Imd shortly be expected to be

ebe wee entirely, cured by Its nee.- 
Normaa. Cornell. Out.

fortunately Canada enjijoyed comparai!' 
t between capita Stanley Bros. ^Stanley BrosStanley Bros,offered for 14.00,

await ia Far ms The elephant trainer should bePaul editor of the North London to be found in the legislativeLoi 16, la
lest,* we offers mag- railroad V.plee 

ik line matlorara. ( Applause.) 
seconded the aaad GUARANTEE

la her. the opportunity to
vhft paid by hi. excellency to 

that nowhere• maatgowtlw Tea UTfrnU of CMe* la Brittoh

hmrty thnn in Brittoh (Wmbto. Tlirr.«T. hnadRdlo FuT.il. Tor the pUinlwt a nominal pitot. ■ try of « kindredthat the CnmmlnlMir, having ancaptod e population wi 
the Dominion,doubt aboet it, MOW
it waa every day being strengthened.bwAM Wan*. Mayor of Wexford, I WJ*‘.get a great Seal tor province enjoyed 

fishing, in mining,We do st! sad F£UK£2?ihad no right under the circum-
Pore dry Soap in fine Powderevery avenue of pro- 

Behring 8ea dispute, 
new to be said about

«tances to give a deed te McDonald. This 
lead waa held to be naU and void. In ad- 
Ireeaing the jnry 1 nnmmUei en the 
manner ia which deeds were imned from the 
Land Office, very often to persona who 
were not entitled to them, to the prejudice

. of persons who had a vested late rest under --------- w--------------------
the rosnlt of an etUoh ef U Grippe, which I the Laud Purchase Aott and 1 remarked I declaration by Jambe 
ktopi lato ■■Wtl.. of to. leaf.I ttol It Otototo to am to. Co.
__, I too often acted a* if they were |
and|--irr-ia. ^ I «*. OW9m9 of the Publie Lamb,
‘ IV.utaaBtoOkAMwrf ItocroUr,
•f atato .Blalao, dtod « Wmhtogtoa. 0.1 la too.
too lAtbtoot,, of ga.am*to.atpminilar.,l I ptecti*. .ltondiog over a ami.

of I eightoon year. imlotoy, I hi

Who Knocked High Prices out of the Field.WONDER4f whet we era doing Ueed Internally or esternally.lag boycott It, bathe wouldwye welcome whether GOOD HOYS ME YOUNG,
fnl cleansing properties.Smith, civil

BEER BROS We knocked them out the first strike. It wee e regular WALK OVER, but it makes oa ».‘uhi■ menv caim Er,Cm Carter1. LIUtoUrorPIHs. ALWAYS CHAMPION OF LOW " PRICEStlve positive rollfisheries, he ooogretulat-
pargatlvc pills. Carter's Little 
TIL.*—. I toil* nniikto them In

OVERCOATS from $1.90 to $14.00. REEFERS from $175 to $12 00. SUITS from 95c. to $12 00.

LADIES' ULSTER CLOTH end LADIES' DRESS GOODS et from ton to 20 per cent lew the 
raguler prices.

HOW WR DID IT—The whole Merer of oor euco*. liw in the tact that we offer wbat the people want, 
and having purchased oar «lock at prioM that defy the competition of the world, we can eel I better goude it 
leee money than any other bonne. Try ua and be eatieted.

I Far Coats and Sleigh •vwy "j"'. •erortorily.
aright to edbeted ia tk. rorthod ofhf U UHppa He -><• ■hokldalw.to

U fast approaching pending dispuU as to the jurisdiction overbody who b ia the
.«SSKJT,

going oat of the moot «dvaana.ik.iy toohad alter bjlittod to town in dtoragmd, or In
M Doaeraa to tto puhltotor Th.Cwh.l Lf tk. provirion, of Ike landIda oomptotely, provincial governroenl 

they would be placedplaced indisputably in theirtoo always he* one of the ahtoet ofin ShirU and Drawer» He drew . glowing picture of the•ait* W. writ it every
to the Pacifia coast.iduaui A. OLaaa, ef Milt*. I toCall end

BUM QUEEN STREETIt howto to virit Hritirii Colombia and
■eh * ttoee, and the for ttomwlvw the woodcrf.l rich* of ttot

l BROS territory.baaed province and of the

THE DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE Ithe administration of the I After such a tripef hydrophobia appeared,andI «J.
aaaare bottle without3E.TYl!-*ÎLh. dtod to grant pria

Bay. WnxuH R. Hoaaa,

The Bargain House of this TowniLanghter.)Meato to thi. city, toft ton hy Ito *ooi.l I ho
■fripe, they law0*0., aad I vh rot ewer, that to Ira. 

hargmthU with UUgally Itoniag *y dads,Kb fetor, laton la to. wtodioo*. of IŒLI4BLCPortland, Ongw, eror which Archbishop lb. deed to McDonald. With too nap C*eda We can't make up your Ineeee or refund wbat others have overcharged, but we CAN MAKE YOU 
LAUGH OVER OUR GOOD BARGAINS nod forget the on pleasant experiences of the put.

y thing ■ which" 11 ton t. He ridiculed the .ppoihtmnt of . 
too land Office tod oonmmrion to virit Scottoad end Hollandbaaed my strictures J. W. HULLiLLT,

Barrister, Attorney,
CONVEYANCER, he.

Telephone Communication with Char
lottetown.

Souris, p. e; island.
Jan iA it#»— If.

ERI0US CASE. Forgaroo tonga to toaoti 
11, Itonfer». toe yacking 
*lto of the Lead toonld I

ah iimtueeTiito tteroer.
York, bomCrystal, which arrived at N. The Inland Hoe*» Dopartto*ttoe Remember wo *■■ ne KINOthat my Come with ua and it will do you good end *ve yon many a dollar. 

BARGAIN GIVERS OF CHARLOTTETOWN, at the
too Wto. Says to aevor merely. If at all, applicable to that the commitoioa W* hot* .ttompt* a _ - ~r _T__I J____ _ L__ I------------ atom. —«a. Oro hl.i. .

•jatssuiar*tto voyage jwto iairiwd. Tto roqarfnled with to. tooto,
which he held hadeo- 

e expense of the many.
*d the price of land in 
it had deproeeed in the 

It had produced
niU upon the’doonTol^th'ouM.mii dhofi» I M.rk Wrteht a «50 too to.
“ti, Ztorotion tod become * cumo. He «■>“” mtotolnetorero so this I.taad.-4I 
told ZfSl o^totom. rootod in IttTtt I Mark Wr..bl * r. aro^to tog-Wnrok
by tto national policy had not toon fnl loro mooofaetotar. so thl. toland -II-------
filled etol that to coaroqnence tto------
wen towroady, wtole-r their
party prefwwco, to .land op for to , --------
of reform. A feeling of uooarinoro per | coale pot Hap.

DOMINIONat ro*. ri en trial » ■ bo toe tod diary.of toletto-
BOOT œ SEMpE

J. B. MACDONALD,
STOKE,

Proprietor,
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET

Mm pole ef the only, end bed While it had
lato I - . a.I.Li.. I a Camp in a,l m

A cratb of straw berries wee shipped
.lid wife eo, for thelaouary, 1890, he, 

a, did faleaioneiy few d\ye ego. They were grown in the I that the matter on which Charlottetown, November 20,11
Wdjwleh.ifpoedble,

> mode in the m«xle. of POUTIGAL MEETINGSWto began he- $1,000 Forfeit !which is not dee until March and Birth notices Joeertedat M
April, will be reedy for marketing.

'■'UK CANDIDATES of both partipe 
1 agree to hold Meetings «a lielow for 

the Third District of Queen’s County, at 
6.30 p. ra., of each day

THURSDAY, 16ih January Wiosloe 
Road North Hchoolhogae,

FRIDAY, 17th January—Mount Stewart 
Hall.

MONDAY. 20th January -York HaU.
TUESDAY, 21st January Stanhope 

Scboolhouw.
SATURDAY, 25 January Trscidie 

Cross Schoil house.
MONDAY, 27th Jeauary — Mouoghaa 

Road Schoolhouee.
TUESDAY, 28th January -Fullertoe’e 

Marsh Hall, Lot 48.
Ch town, Jan. 15, 1890.-21.

World giiTme Vancouver, B. C-,
eke tehee of the new alderman ic board, who can prove to*onrSIXTH To *y<
ehowiog *el foot ef toe too
from New Bratowich etol P. K. bkad. ïtool. Wdooto HOLIDAY GOODS

—AT THE—

Diamond Bookstore

IheP.B.iriektog ton.* Briftotl. lMfi.torfW. --d Mto-k.Çy»drfl it, Imritioo’ to long to to ptotorod Canada

t four .‘clock oa Seaday Ae longretrogradingwith whieh yo® head your article of the

Perkins & Sterns’aSmUoI: dUn, beloved wife of Jemee 
R. McLean. Rr^uiraeat in #«ser.

In Lyna. Mesa, on the 13th of January. 
Rate Maearey, relict of Owen Winters. 
Mar her soul reel In peace.

Me, k!s rout row to p—■
la ftnorta. oa tto inh of Jaaoary. *«• 

Mato rit. le tto tout year of kle —a.

Mne. Kow.no UoKh. of H*d rfforitoh* M*.. w*.
of VFetowU lo -onto to opporitton.

r McDonald, wto tod McDonald I oaght to ARE NOT OF-m\ aad ton Thnrodnyof Into wank, and |„ Ptoroll tod paid hi. Intonfitotof nad*rf| trm Wnto orfow to Ike W, *41*
—. ■__ i U, ,k. IM I the Mod * which to made tto payment I tog ro, Air John Ml aU tto aw. to^ 1 to Jl rilo.toJ to Mclwtl to tK. long ritev to ~ r~ ttoo*

ro Mr. Ftogaaoa tocamo Commltoioato. I Uv. party wonld romain to pow» h 
r. Fergan*. after hi. eopoiatm—t, aie-1 ads.
itod tto dtod to M.Ha*rf HU -ply ,Tto midroto w* carrfed *d tto 
I my abUtotoa warn la —htoaaiw. that to I adjoanied.
rf tab* legal advice, aad wto i a. true to! I ---------- m—=*

THE JANUARY CENTURY
ml* to totort thrir native righto at
iw. _ I In toe Ji

Yoate. Ac., I tto toil to.
M. McUon. roto" appro 

Charlattotowa, Jan -14, IftfiO. I » graphic a.

broakieg tor thigh. She
bat owing

-THAN ANY OF THE—

Spasmodic Importations, 

THE BAZAR
‘Monday SSLNiN«llNEXT,tni

9th instant, and will be

i McLean wee let out of

THESE ARE GREAT BARGAIN MTS WITH OS,CANADA S CONIC PAPER.

r.'rr^k’irism.irkSiTa. nttoatorn of tto New York police
lately —lied to toe tody ef a child, 111# tournai a* eel

L?tsLïï5UT’hick tod to* lying « a fin CgtrruBV, tto next to Yon will find Bargaine on nor Counter every day in 
make a .penialty of every article we *11. We look ont u 
*11 cheap, end you will »ve money by baying from iu>.

ef "Tto Life of Ua
___i i natal lm*t o—tafaro ______

it of Lincoln", last day and I aad to.
_____________ », aim» k chapter oa too ‘
fata of tto .roaroi* aad a deroriptloa of 
tto moaning Prieront. There ie a por
trait of Andrew John*, a diagram of tto
•__in Ford*. Theatre, a fac simile of a
play-bill foead In the PfWMfrfl’» hoi, a

No. sa Want Forty*o*d atreet, far
week. Oa aaqairy tto pollan

Of «eye:
Hod that the 
ry'e latenoii

The Attnction of the City.CM,PROFESSOR CAVER'S LECTURE
‘c.a indni, Beau port, I Proferoor Car*', lector# ia tto Lyceum I J 2^5"ftoi«7'l 

Hh met. John Greater, I <ra Wedueeday even lag of last week, wee a I pUy.bill found i® |ha Pi 
a long walk ia a atom, I literary treat each as rarely fails to the | picture 
fell «sleep on the a$ow. I lot of any audience. Hon. A. A. McDoo- * 
rad aroused, eemetiawl aid uooupie.1 the ehair. Owiug to tk* UN- 
feuad that all hie limbe I favorable weather, the attends** waa ao4 
aw tH* they will likely I as large ae it wôuld otherwise have been, 
lei. I The ” Two tinuw hum (MN>di«n History

I hesp liliter Cletfci, Cheap Flrrrj Cettem, ( kc»p Tleklaga, 

see our immense otqck of Ckesp Inllt Clette, Cheap Wtoeejn, Cheap BlaekeO

Cheep brew tieete, Cheep FnCURE Cheep Ueewe,XMAS CARDS•sacr: HOOIBBOID BOOM. BENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
i UnMhlt Ch’town, Dec- 4,1889.

We have » Big Stock of every description of DRY GOODS elSICKivahy that captured the bottom pricer.

PERKINS & STERNS
Charlottetown, November 20, 18e9.

portrait of Prof. JiPk- Hb hrottor, to. tor*, to—tor. rf Ad* Datord Çurroar ta Joneilpmtioo, Carta* end prwetil 
g com plaint, while they sUe c*r 
V the etomech. eilmnUte the li

Bryce, the author of "The American 0c 
------- Aocrannaaviue the oorti FREE TO OUR LADY READERS

"III i. BOW having
nrniamo» of Choice 
adri. large package 
w number of (ar*t 
rith >ak Stun», to

_____ ____ _______ euXTii. will to mat
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Tub Canadian 
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ant af right, to* lettered » a > will Bud theee little’ wile «tola- 

iye tiiet Ihrjr a III »ot fcwUUagbrarary of Ad* Dallard ato hi. 4jr we ye tiiet Ihr jr a ill wot be wu 
thro. Hot MW l.l riel, toot

ACHEof tto kathor. I U. 8-, far only «1.00.
lam M*dfiy, *ta tap «N the finmt Illo.tr» 
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WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Chain, Beireee Sets, Parler Sets, Leuges, 
Sidehearis, Tables, Ae.
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cAueea kboicike ou.

telprofwrfy Uluetrated.
Addrom T*. Camdu» Qrtu.proved ktrf.I, aad a Froaoh Tone wo, On.

GRAND RALLY ALUM. AMMONIA LIME PHOSPHATES,
of tiro “Pro—t-ftty Pagan" Call end see our Immense' Stock nnd out Wonderful 

Low Prices.«* Martiiag .tati.de. with
t. W. fMLLCTT,

took wfe* «ftf«.*NU»imtn*n,CLMttlNt OUT mAmen battled against the States are pnN FMICN4. JAN. «L QFTHB MARK WRIGHT & COPvaf—iw Fhtor pabUotoo
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Tke BtraU tiTW body WM Itawd PUBLIC MEETING will be held 
In ton Market Hall, on Thnndfiy Handbills printed at tU shortest 

noties, at tbs BtraU Offer. , 1

hat hy Prof. Ed. 
Itok Ohaarvntary, I APT. A- H MACDONALD satbetiting the told 
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JA33JFOOTSTEPS. Mia agitated seise Iks Lady JMhUT'IUt to Salt.°t Ur **.,
•goto Iks Its Lady
hs.M^s«efoÿiftb.

*7*7 radAéâ night 4rawath<
mi WeThe world, while the

-beaplafolyM» IS IkS «bate s t
^ WILLfrora light b T°°. sj Lord—Isv Iks issi ties! Is kls hraA Iks I*4yWUhfoesgbfoheii

r*j t is Iks Com silkold eheeah. loO. ksssk.'
pecaliar agitatioe rad Hs |mss ksrkis ssd Iksr ”*k-lUn t»iU

ks susid si oMthe Httteerefl sad
sullivan * macnhll.biraOrlf of ss Loti Trnhara Iks basis ley rookie* Tkss ks soi Us «siloIk Iks «Head of .trois «sartor sad gefog.

lark-browed, Tks UdyKalhlara CharfolHiiwa. Isas «. 1—-M
TWObteek ryee, S Bello*

SHEi*rd they low;
•rath. half kiddrs is « losssl s< kiasksilk Ike riag ol jroalk’s r -retag.

«ilk « treed toll «I ilraslfc. ksss h.pfsaod. WsaU So kssssa I 
had refaeed lo soas ksss to-sight 
Woe Id that 1 bad ntaaad fos. as 1 
bass does as olM bed ore Bat 4a asl 
let Iks «seals aI to-night ksss SB- 
blighting isissnos egos year life. 
Too east go away and forgot as ' 

■dad lease yes lo the parasosti- m« of 
that ecoondrel. Hoses! Merer!’

■ It it brat, Barry, for ay sake yoe 
ass' go II cannot be wrong for ae 
•o tell yon. now that tbia grant golf 
baa opened I et ween as. that I loss yon 
tools than I lose my life- I base toeed 
yon for years,’ and her passionate eoiee 
trembled. ' Bat for years I dared not 
iclnowlrdge that lore to yon. bsonasr 
I base el «aye bad that fee rial raped 
aacy of aonratbiag terrible in tbs 
taiaia. For yearn I been lieed in n 
eery terror of drawl Only n few 
aoethe eince that terras wee dieeipeted 
by « report that be—thin man—wee 
dead- Tet eeaa then, when I read Ike 
notice of hit death in n foreign paper.

Theypther, they crowd, end they scatter.
'«fly tacked an da the lapel si bis seat 
whsa he entered the chaick; bat it had 
au« made tes recaps, o-aatitaiiag osa 
other

Seat the Lugnt HuberTks Baottiak aiaia-as and hie wife.Where de they lad all them hrtrliprf

proaiarat fsmtaraa. trippers if
Absolutely PwhLord.' he «ûd. * I have already told 

v i that I am the hoe be ad at the Lad} 
Ki tblwen Ounaor. It 1 had aot ban 
married to her to night, bat bad simply 
Appeared at yoor bridal, my ter} 
preeetiee meet have prevented yuar 
murin» with her. If you desire far-

of the three

Land OfficeWOODILL’H

German Baking Powder,’■ a dark fotara before
tbaka—y Lmdf Kathleen—a dark .dark

LADY KILDARE êUém^m

at WMesale by Ir,to refer you to my charming
THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS. THE wools era LANDING daily in crowds stPBOWBB BBOfPBtnrs.

TbsMotsamt is rnosisg high osar the trsoMadoss stock of OVER
COATS AND RKSPURS they are eeiUng at prions noser heard tell of

While ike eingnlar essaie we baseHe spoke her 
S -set. mg in hi 
t -och some hidden chord in her lady- 
■hip'e eoel. She started from Mra 
Cowan’s am and looked np wildly, ae 
she might have looked upon one wlk, 
had riven from the grave

Nicol!* ebe fal’ered recoiling sever
al paces her face wbiteaiLg with an 
awfql horror. ' My God! Nicol B«e-

• Nicol Bavaantyne, at yuar service!’ 
«aid the bridegroom, hie evil face all 
aglow with exaltation. * Yon seem 
■«iirprisfd to see mw, Kath'een!*

Tbe Lady Kathleen altered a wailing 
mguiehed cry.

* Alive !' she whispered. ' I thought 
you were dead ! 0 heaven ! Pity me!

8he loitered hack, c i*xgin » to th* 
trm of tbe n.iniater for support. Her 
1-fvrly face wav blanched to a death 
p illor. Her blue eyes were full of a 
wild terror. L rd Trteham forgot hi*

■ wo anguieb and wrongs in her otter

‘ Don’t take it ao hard. Kathleen.’ 
said Buaaantyne, with a triumphant 
smile. * I might not have announced 
tnya !' in this theatrical manner, bot I 
called on you at Kildare Castle, and 
was raid that you were in the garden, 
t followed you out on tbe rocks and 
ebaooed to overbear Lord Treeham'a 
declaration of love ted proposition for 
«C immediate marriage. I knew why 
) dared not marry him openly, with 

toe pomp and glory of afaahionablr 
wedding. You L and, in that case, 
that some ghost of be past would arise | 
and confront you. There are two or; 
three to wuom your eeoiet is know, and 
you feared that they would hasten to 
reveal that secret to Lord Tree ham. 
and o cover you with shame and 
ignominy. You were right. The pri
vate marriage was the only one suitable 
for you! I followed you over here, in
tending to reveal my eel I at the proper 
moment and stop your marriage. Lnd 
Treeham'a brief absence from the 
church suggested a better course. 1 
took hie place—with what effect you

imperiously
occurring lo the LadyCHAPTER III—{ConnwusD ] 

The minister, a natora'ly timid man. 
who was overwhelmed with distress at 
the strange turn affaire had taken, 
bowed hie head in aaeret.

TtilinM Protonher Wee raitore.
the Lady Non Kildare iwn Bin Profit Mm1-—- ray PROWSE BROS. TAKE THE MONET 

for Clothing while they Puff and Blow. Ia foot the Woederiel Cheap 
Mao ny they iro guilty of taking 16.00 for aa Ororooat worth $8.00, and 
will do it again.

They want erery man in P. E Ieiadd to oome and Audit their let- 
moans stock of Clothing and see if what they «ay 1» not oorrool

fera with tbe greet qaeetioa which had

COUICTHC ASSOCIATION.There claimant to the Kildare estât— at tret 
almost stupefied her.

6 Yon Lord Bndmodd Kildare r she 
exclaimed incredulously. * Impossible ! 
My uncle Redmond left no family. 
This story is incredible I*

hie l irdehip »p «* «g«m
- Is the o.Hrriagn l»g*l f he asked 
The Lady Kathleen li«t*d kee droop

ing bend with a thrill of reviving hope 
Tbe mioiater hnaiuted, 'ben replied 

in a distressed voi*** :
•This it a Iwrriblf aituvti n. my 

lord I don't k-. »w wh .1 relief the la— 
of Bnglaad. .»r the div-ro-e-*urt. will 
yiria her ladyship, hot I «m omet rain
ed to any that 1 believr this marriag. 
to be 1 *gal.’

A l«»w mocking lau*b came fiu.'. the 
strange bridegroom

That l«nt?h aroo***d the tiger in tb* 
breast of the chea'ed lord. He was 
templed tu spring upon hie enemy in 
a deadly aaa;iul*. hut he c<*ntrolled Lie 
pissions with a powerful »ffoit and ad- 
dree—d him—If again k» tbe minister 

•Do* a net tbe fact that this mis- 
creant imp -raunated me invalidate tbe 
marriag- P* he «eked with aupernafural 
—Imneaa. * T« - lady bad no intention 
of marrving him. -udt even th- 8cot- 
t eh lew ; tin-1 hold her h >»nd !’

• I have never kn »wn a caee juit like 
this.’ sai l the minister. * but marnage» 

te of th- contracting 
his or her identity 
•d l «me. the oih**r 

party be’i'ving »be name to be the tru* 
one. In tbi* -a— we h vs a groe* 
frand bo' 1 firmly b.-li**ve her 1« y- 
*ip to H- legally b .und ’

•Ido not * cririH Ieord TVeeham * N 
law can uphold this fr. id m 1 deceit. 
The Lady Kathleen will never drag 
this experience linked with her name 
into a divorce mart. She repudiate» 
this fradulent marriage. It shall be a» 
if it had not he*«n. Wo will t ae on» 
places before tbe altar, sad you shall

■BAB OFFICE,

Having for its objecte 
from all that ran be collect 
atop the credit of all that c

HAMILTON.
shoald never have daeed marry yon

AU kmdt of Job work executed withopenly, witfi the pomp of fashionable
wedding, ae he Mid. I should have will neatnew and despatch, at tbe Herald PROWSE BROSbeen of raid tbnl eomelbing would bora

Conada The Wonderful Cheap Men, 144 Qu—n Street.me of being an impoe- United States. Membership fee $10, 
upon receipt of which Delinquent Bonk, 
fall supply of Notices, with mm plats Liebig Cenpaey’srbo trade upon my secret, and I have not yet formedwho might have chosen to reveal it to for using, will be EXTRACT OF BAT.lady Horn bnngb PIANOS, ORGANSyoe it oay moment Sink it aot n liltl. MILLS A DYER, M.nefem.My p-mr Kelbl.en !’ raid Lord tree. that yoa ebualdin e jearning trndraneee. Ftnrat sad Cheapest Meat FlatWarning to Debtors,Rieeoalyoe—baowe Hade Diahaa

Tee,-an inraluable
tbe efory tfcraeek Sir Heart Kyaa V tonic." Annual Halo, tOOflOO jara.All neraone that have received Notice* 

from Member*. A root or Heed Office 
to pay, had better do eo at once, If they 
wish to ear# crate and aipranr*.

MILLS A DYER, Menacera.
July 17, 1889-ly

Kara yoa AND—Tell it to me. Kathleen. Toe sard
m tree friend

SEWING MACHINESand judge bow moch terror -7 lip«* I that yonthere ie in it. Perhape tboee lias my proof,.
igaily tbe impocteaee of wilhoet

Genolne’oely with Ibeaimllecf Ji’It io too loto—too late I No one 
can help me sow. 1 cm not toil yen 
the story, my lord, bat I ran ray,’ oad 
ebe lifted her bred pruedly, while a 
ec.rlot flash stained Ike a hi tease, of

S25.00 on Liebig's la bine

MILLER BROTHERSRyan and tbe lawyers. It Is my wish

<fo not wteklo rob yoe at year wealth. The LARGEST STOCK on P. E. I. to Select From,LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO,
bat rather to share it with you T•titled in girlish fully and imprudence ! 

The name of Kathleen Connor ie aa 
unsullied aa vn the day I received it at 
my bapi isui ?

* Ie it nrceeairy to my that to me 
Kathleen P* demanded Lord Tree ham.

•Do I not know your pure soul, your 
glorious, untainted nature f It is he 
cause I know them ao well that I en
treat to be taken into year confidence 
Your enemies may be magnifying tbe 
importance of the secret—*

1 Mo—no! 1 comprehend its impôt- 
tinee only too well !'

‘You will have to tell the whole 
•tory, will you not, when you ene fora 
divuive Is

portion iIANOS from no leas than four different manufactories. 
_IT Organs from five different manufactories. Sewing 
Machines from twelve do.—The Beatjaml Cheapen*.

Easy terms for payment Intending purchaser, will eoeentt tub- 
own interest in nulling upon us. Hiring been n long while *etabli*h_i in 
baalnam, sad handling only flnt-clara Goods, bought on a oaah bagfo!*°ww 
are ia à position to give goods at the lowest price possible.

MILLER BROTHERS.

February 13, lMN-yly
Mid Lady Nora, her proud

SALE OF 100 ACIES OF LANDtouag fera paliag slightly.
rilliag to examine year proofs, air.

bet my as to their raise

Grind River, Lot 56.•meant to little. They meat be eeb
milled to kern end

TObeeold by Public A action
doyithatl.ot.of Janoary wrt. 1W, atLord Radmoad bowed “WJ, row a eoneary Ban, law, at
twafta o’clock, aooa, the Para of 100displayed hi» formidable beadle of ocras, fronting on Grand Blear, Let
formerly owneddocuments. He was in tbe eery aot
Campbell, within mîtes of tim.(WEJS^sn.: AGENCIES —W. B Scott, Albertoodate Wharf. Terms and coadllioaerben hie glanera foil November 13, 1889.Ian apply at th*opus a large oil portrait, one of a pair.11 cannot interrupted the minister, 

with agitation ' I dorr nut, my lord. 
Tbe lady Kathleen ie already married 
Let her oak joetire el the proper tri- 
beaal. T* merry again, with tbia 
marriage nnannullrd. would be to com 
mil bigamy '

▲g. a the aioiet- r bridegroom laugh
ed moekiogly.

Lord Treobem turned abruptly upon 
hie enemy, and for the firm time looked

w4 raw Srah mti
riAss-isar B. H. HAVILAND,which bong over tbe low carved

Dec. 11. Si Charlottteown
Kathleen !'

Hardware, Hardware
Tbe portrait that of tbe Lndy 

Nora’s grandfather, the fifteenth Earl 
of Kildare.

Lord Redmond stared at this pic
ture s few moments in do— scrutiny, 
and then walked up it it, and turning 
deliberately faced tbe Lady Nora.

* Compere my face with that if this 
portrait,* be said. He wee my grand
father and yours. Have 1 not hie 
blood in my veine P Here ie one of 
my strongest proofs, and one I bed not 
counted upon *

The Lady Nora complied with hie 
request, comparing hie features with 
those of the portrait. The raesa bleeps 
wee certainly most striking. The rival

He laughed softly to hàmetlf, gloat, 
iog over hie triumph and her anguish 

Th tre was a brief air noe L»rd 
Treeuam stood apart, el range suspi
cions struggling in bis a.ml. He be
gan to comprehend that this sinister

We are parted forever. Berry.

FURNITUREtbst our msrriage wee interrupted to-
So long as Nicol Beseantyne

lives, I must not ere you egeii.
Barry ! this night bolds onr parting !'

to acknowledge this
K ttbl.--n's secret, and he vaguely felt image, thmf To live with this

OARRIâOE HARDWARE in Iron and Steel Shoeing
Tint QAaaI tiwwxL-gara tT..L„ A ______1 vr . . w

scoundrel as bis wifi
power. Bet not a doubt of her found 
lodging in bis mind. Hie trust in her 
remained unshaken.

' My little ruse was fair enough, ’ 
—id Biasintynr, «retching her lady
ship furtively * ‘ All is fair in love 
and war.’ Bays the old proverb There 
is no a—in fretting. Katbl—n. If you 
Leveo't changed greatly in the last five 
years, yoe will poop compel your proud 
spirit to submit to circamwiswcea, Jt 
is tree that by my inopportune return 
I haw chea'ed you of a brilliant ti'lc

THE CHEAPEST YET,The Lady Kathleen flusoed again. Tire Steel, Spoken, Rima, Hubs, Axles end Vanuahee. ”

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, IOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

F®r Blaeksmlths we have an immense stock of Horah 
NaiU, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel. Filee, Raepe, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.

No! 1 do not r she Mid.
die first ! He may proclaim onr
riage if be chooses. I shall not deny

Call aid Inspect, aid tet Bipu at Aictiii Prices for Cad.But J will never live witu hii

loathe this man. my Lord, and yet, 
•t range M it m*y Mem, this strange
minings of to-night ie e relief to me! THE CHEAPEST PLACE IH P, 1 ISLAND.lietakeahly. with, hww-

of astonishment. iplexioD, theIt puts an end to all my terror and
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value.dread!' mi

bctenied the Kildarre, bet hie lesw- BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS st Bargains, 
PICTURE^FRAMING, 126 varietiee, very cheap and nobby

It ie well for you and me that it baa head, unlike tbe late Bari’s was narrowlose you
He had theand retreating.you to your fate I' find some one more worthy of your

r to her, hie eyes 
her drooping hand

proud oii ae—* than £atklesn Oewwe.i LOOKING GLASSES. r J
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE end Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can mit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Offioe.

JOHN NBWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 90.1889.

■red gluatioglj Y u are a proud man, my Lord, aa you
have the right to be. and it is better

Stand buck !’ cried Lord Trteham,
Lady Norneo weU arowi ter posing Do not ineglfc M*1» L«dy interrupted. And a last word, my longing lo her kindred, and po—e—tdK ithleen by your profeaaioaa of love. I beg yog not to »voke a SELLING A-’l’ VERY LOWPUIo;rxprtaeijn ofWhoever you are, Mr. Nicol Byi\ then T cried hie Ijrdahip 

We will not need to appeal 
I will nnderttke to rid thr 

Lady K-tthl—n of y«#or cUime—’
* Not here V interrupted the minister, 

in » panic. * Do not profane the bcru
el God by uorv mly violence. Oomewitb 

od we will dieenee

yon and hostile meeting with Nicol and cunning which the young girl in 
etinctiveiy disliked. Yet the raeult of 
her scrutiny impressed her strung: y 
with the ooaviction that he wae «bat 
he claimed—a Kildare!

* Y”U certainly look like my grind- 
father, ’ ad mit* id the Lady N«na. 'But 
ihe —a mbUnvS pr.>ve« nothing '
'll pro*--» a grMt deal,1 il<Jared 

Lord R^dnotd, •* when It ie ad.îo I to 
my other evidence*. Be kind enough 
to ex -mine them. Lady Nora '

He placed n chair for her by the 
rege4 aeet*T-table, 4®d turned <■ the 
light in the mellow glop *e of the grant 
eheedoH—.

The L«dy N «r« t *»k tbe pr ff red

tyne. dp apt think that your vile freedfiercely. For my sake, do nothing to peril your DODD & ROGERS.of tbia eight bee gi< 70e a»7 aatbo- hfe, that life wbieh ia fiaarar than all
tity ofer bar! 8b* baa too •be wueid to rail And though we are Charlottetown, Dee. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUARE.separated for ever. Barry, always re
ad venturer 'ho foully her ibat I loved yoof

Prince Edward Island Railway.
ieee*PO. winter arranokmknt. leao-oo.
Oh ama after Monday, OeeeMher »nd, 1SS0, Trains wUi

«amber e«e *7 the altar. And a teat word with joaJCathteea,'
be freed, if we ban lo ge through the■a to the BeOS., cried Lord Traabera, iapatieatiy. ‘ Yi

rbat era be dorrIttrt, oad a kBe.fodge of yogr
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